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THE MINING WORLDHe gays good progress is bring on Amos Thompson is resuming work on
the work on the 'lines mentioned re- for milling purposes, 
cently. He states that a large, strong lead ius properties situated close to the Moun

tain Chief.
2, ne Siocan Star will soon commence a 

2,080-foot crosscut tunnel. It will be 
opened a short distance from the mill 
and will be double-tracked. This will be 
the longest tunnel in the Siocan.

It was once thought that there was 
only one vein in the Noble Five. Late 
uevelopmente have shown three veins 
within 140 feet in one of the levels. Work 
has been suspended until the flow of 
water from one of them ceases. James 
Uttnemuir will inspect the property some 
time this month.

THE LARDEAU.

The Primrose and Old Gold—A Strike on 
the Nettie L.

from other camps ElngHj.il-fisnedimi Company, Limited, it 
was learned that nothing was being done 
on tie Lily May, nor on the properties of 
the Fourteen Gold Mine». Consolidated. 
As to the other ventures of the company- 
in Oregorj, on Vancouver Island and sa 
Alaska, ne said he knew nothisig.)

is being developed, but aa they have been 
no assays he'ia not prepared to 

say anything regarding values.
An average of 7A carloads per day 22 

tons to the car—have been shipped from 
the North Star mine and Sullivan group 
during the ten days ended last nignt. 
This is not s spurt, but steady shipments, 
which are increasing, and will continue 
to do so with greater rapidity when the 
Sullivan bucket tram is installed. The 
Cranbrook Herald baa what it deems 
authentic information to the effect that 
net returns of the first shipment of Sulli
van ore was $13 per ton, which consider
ably exceeded expectations.

George Douglas, a prospector from the 
vicinity of Empire City, was in town last 
week. Mr. Douglas has two claims, the 
Bluebell and Bluebird, which adjoin, in

Col. Wharton baa Sold Mis Interest In 
the Cliff nine.

Report on the War Eagle sod Tender
foot.

The men working co the Ruby Silver 
a Lexington creek property, are getting 
some fine ore.

Two men 
group on
property, which is owned by Cory Men- 
hinick, is being driven in solid galena 
ore.

SHIPMENTS FROMHEWINNIPEeHE YEAR'S SLOCAN SHIPMENTS are at work on the Alma 
Pool creek. Use tunneT on this Monte Christo Is Shut Down.

the Net Retaras are Satisfactory to the Man-
gnAM Lpoo Vwl.-Ua.ot end Sovereign of Slo- 

Cieeodtae boundary anaooi-NeUt of la- 
vrot Frees Many Caosgo-Kroopovloro boo- 
lly at Work.

Chicago, June 10.
Editor Miner: I write you for informa

tion regarding the Monte Christo Gold 
Mining Co. Are they mining, and with 
what prospects? What is the stock quot- 

EDWARD M. JOHN.
The Monte diristo shipped, during the 

early part of the year, 273 tone of ore 
to the Trail 
low grade, and was taken by the smelter 
on acount of the iron in it. Early in the 
year the property was Shut down, and 
then it was stated that it was to start up 
later in the year. Mr. C. R. Hoemer, the 
leading spirit and later one of the huger 
stockholders of the company, is in Eu
rope, and it is thought when he returns 
that operations will be resumed, vn 
toe Rowland stock excbangq 4 1-2 cents is 
asked for Monte Christo shares and 
3 cent» bid.) >

-Work has Bees Resumed on the
Qreee Meenlsle-Pregrese of the Develop-

Work will be begun on the Useless and 
Valkrie shortly. This claim, which is lo
cated on Lexington creek, is owned by W. 

There is an interesting report from the Price and has a lead exposing 8 feet of 
lUmUiope district this week on the Ten jr Morgan have

which, according to Mr. bqw a jg-foot tunnel on the Gol
den Gate. They ere now st work and 

13 feet to Ata belore

of the Ca l o.-nle,

The Graves company has commenced
Colonel 8. M. Wharton, one of the pro

of the camp, is in the city from 
Georgia, on a visit. He, in the early dafs 
of Rowland, operated the Cliff mine, and

ed at?work on the Rockland, a claim not far 
The wagon road 

from the Galena Farm will be extended
from New Denver.

Iter. The ore was ofto the property and later in the sui 
a compressor will be installed. J

mine,Arrtoot
llim-kton, is a first-daw low grsds pro- 

From the Larde*» old erring1' W1M■“’•—"•‘TiS._ _ there is plenty 
there yet. He owned the mine joint- 

ly with Mr. John K. Cook, the well known 
capitalist, but some differences arow and 
the work ceased upon R about two and 
a half years rince. An effort le being made 

Cliff incorporated, which, -it

from, and declares
ta McGuigan Basin, is the tatwt property 
to start up. More work le to be done in 
the lower tunnel to crosscut the vein.

2 1-3 feet wide end the other 36
essays hove been had ae yet, although 

the quarts is (eocrouriy spotted with

Randolph Higginson and O. Forddred 
wmt up to the Randolph, located up 

a reek, lust week, as a prwlimin- 
t work in a

;

ST The Nettie L. has uncovered a 
body of nearly solid griene ore. the B.

IIhi it le in from 380 to 400 feet and Is 
ought to be within 00 fort of the iedfce. 
Mr. O’Neill, the locator of the Rath 

mine, is in Redo. He says the recent find 
on the Hope is 30 feet en the Ruth

the Had and2mta5°tel' th^'iwd^'^Mr.'o*^ 

to do i< now working the Chicago of which

galeae end there is 
copter and gold. Mr. Douglas says they tary to 

week or two.
B, Johnston recently of Kario, have 

bat new of Moyle City, wee ta 
last week dries up the Crackahot, a 
property ta which ke and a brother, awl

____  end il la to
Further over the

stuff resembling
be tested by
"Bi'bop Boys" ore working their 
they have been drifting 

on AM property sou are bow 
a lot sa-, the

it in eaid,

ir there, to haveUst Kootenay sad their
A. T. FoUetl. report» goad le thought, will be eueceaefui. Urioeel 

Wharton wee asked If be knew anything 
shout what is going to be done with Mhe 
CHff and replied the* ha did not, tor 

that ho had recently disposed 
in it. Ho

Air
be Heebies group. At Ynur the 
compear have practically prosed 

Malinin we el the Mist » motion, ead

I
J. EAST KOOTENAY.

Three Big Mines There That Are Produc
ing Ore—More Coke Oveea.

Mr. George 0. Hinton, of the Bin to» 
Electric Company, ie to the city, having 
just returned from a trip through

A deal Ie bow p-ndtag
whwh u in—— will be mid nest week.

A strike of importa— was 
the Sovereign when the Keco-Uood 
ledge wag found cutting

at the.«id to be ■«mlemplsltag the intro- will the
of Me right, title andof development work. 

“ , H. .1 season will
lee tine|Wt*L£ ltd alee ee the Bm— m the „

pert Wrier- u(

in either toand thisfor mmrrel or work their ore shoota and would, with properthe Black_______ These claims, which am Ca?

ed oa Boyd ereeh, am a rihwrluad prnpo- 
sit oa sad have aa om body of between 
4 and • fact of solid etipptug om. Do-

wt work has shown IS 
of ekan om. Ma—sr G. T. Ban- 

has started a tunnel 35 feet briow °» 
the ted. J. M. Heme end J. A. Whit
tier, who own the adjoining claims, Aa 
No. One and Twilight, have started a 
tunnel lower down to cetch the ledge on 
their ground.

The Minnesota Silver company, which
has beta steadily developing its property 
et Ssndon since 1802, recently placed an 
order with «he Hamilton Manufacturing 

for a 200-ton concentrator.

elm apply to theThe development, make a mine, he thought.
Seed Creek district.$ nek grid-copper om 

à the Maul hameau the teyatty _ „
lb. latest which has attracted Ae si

te Colonel WhartonYMia. large tamps of virgin grid of an
The*, he The North Star,i.

veloproent will also he , t .
Wide West, a property owned by the

gregute value of
•aye, came _ __ ,
which he had invested $40,000 and whtA 
had paid him dividend* for a long time. 
“Still," he mid, "my interact, aie more 
In the west then Uwy sra ta Georgia, and 
I consider my home to be in Spokane. 1 
have made money out here and hope to 
make more, and notwithstanding my min
ing venture in my native state, 1 will 
spend moet of my time out here looking 
after my interests.”

Kimberley, is shipping 100 tone of om per 
day. Mr. Frank Robbins 1» in charge of 
the North Star, and ie pushing the work 
upon it. The Sullivan is sending « couple 
of carloads of om daily to the smelter, 
ihs bt. Begone is actively engaged in ex
tracting ore and operating its concentra
tor. It is sending out a considerable 
tonnage of concentrates. Beside, these 
banner mines a number of small ir prop
erties' are being developed, and the entire 
section is rapidly coming to the fron". Its 
addition to the coal mines there is con
siderable activity in coal mining and coke 
making. At Fernie the Crow’s. Nest • 
Coal company has over 200 coke ovens

from Ms mine in Georgia, inThe Ymir Mine Retnme-The Mist Group
of the B. A. C.

W F. Edgar and J. GUI left town last 
week with a pack traia and crew of
to commence work oa the Libee. I his is 
a very promising prospect on Big Horn 
mountain, adjoining the Sophia and 
Happy Thought.

Messrs. Blanchfield, Good aid, F. Phil- 
bert and Jacksco are in from the War

KAMLOOPS. seme company.
E. F. Boyles of the Inland Empire Co

operative Mining company, Spokane, w*s 
in Ferguson last week to look over acme 
Lardeau properties, but as the ones h* 
wanted to see were located in Ae snow 
belt Mr. Boyle decided to return to Spo- 
kane and again visit the camp in July, 

in all 'likelihood, he will purchase

lopcrt on the Tenderfoot Mine—The Hill 
Top and Others.

The Irco Mask vein is being crosscut 
in the tunnel and some very fine ore is 
being encountered. Several feet ot ore 
has been cut through. The crosscut is now wbgn
11 feet from the shaft. .two or three properties for his company.

I The tunnel on the Kimberley is now in E M Morgan was in Ferguson last tagle yUA™ on sixteen MKe creek. They 
I 254 feet, sod 48 feet of ore as een nv He says he has sunk a 19-foot shaft bave brought in some splendid specimens

en through, of a value of $12 s per ^ t^e iea(j on the Alpine, owned by ot- free gold discovered at Ae depth of 20 
ton. From the looks of the face the mdi himaelj and Aa/ij Ward, and located over feet in the gbntt.

company
which will be erected at the earliest pos
sible moment. B. C. Kibblett succeeded 
in securing the contract for the building 
of the tramway at a cost approximating 
$25,000. Altogether the company will 
spend $75,000.

The manager of the Hazel mine says:
on Ae

• . THE WINNIPEG.

Good Return from Ore Sent to the Trail>V! l

June 14, 1900

, a very necessary 
a. 40-miUfl 

to record a location

on the lookout for 
Isims, let them 
' more than one good 
. Now that the Boer 
hope capital will no 

at coining to B. C.
b. w. northey!
X)D NEWS.
rnnexed to the Bin 
Beside It.

saves us

come

\
, June 9th.—(Special.) 
Btereat has Again oen- 

for the
Anaconda wittiin the 

the city of Green
back Anaconda

annexation

real
a petition to Ae

or annexation. Nego- 
d into and 
T the city is to 
in improving street* 

■ “d ''•ter Conner 
4» the right to utilize 
r purposes. The met
re the citisens in the 
iMuh win be rated 
I. Om the

an agree-
ex

day

toe streets end walks
tor PeMir rate. It 
I that Imth will 
ee little 
the municipal limps. 

*f this rtty has Seen 
mus rant me ulhisr at

talk

De| srti
Mt Rami

it Henlnn
Me

ill
draotsi, has sons to 

the Km nd Sra nr*
ttrenl, G m the Cttr, 
elarh while the mem- 

iff take tbetr holiday 
Ronslaml broker m 

«•linn with, the Bran 
m nanpany, of wteeh

rime company has pro-
W-iton, wSwi loot hie 

■nature powder explos- 
t February, with 10,000 
any’a stock.
barrister, is back again 
[through the Kootenay

|E., Spokane, after a 
P, has reburfied to hie

L GOSSIP.
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_

;


